
• .' If l' .,:. ....... t,/ ~ ~ Decision No. ___ .,._)._ .. _.,'_ ...... ). .... ,: __ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COwaSSIO!~ OF TU STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter. of the Application of ) 
I1Jt..'lUN EXPRESS SERVICE, a corpora.tion, ) 
seller, and. lon,LOCG E{?RESS A1"D DRAYING ) 
COI~~;{, a corporation? buyer, tor an ) 
order anthorizing the former to sell ) 
and. convey and the latter to purchase ) 
and acquire the operative rights and ) 
property herein described. ) 

Supplemental 
Application No. 23410 

REGINALD L. VAUGEAN, tor Applicant. 

G. C. HOLTWIC!~, tor Merchants Express Co~or
ation, Protestant .. 

A. Z. GAUDIO, for Southern Pacific Company, 
Northwestern Pacific P~ilroad and Pae1rie 
Motor Truci"..ing Company, Protestants. 

DOUGLAS BROO!J1:AN, for R. G. Ande;::-son, doing 
business as Petaltulla and Santa Rosa 
Express~ Interested Party. 

BY T.aE COMMISSION~ 

By supplemental application in this proceeding, Kellogg, 

Express and Draying Company, a eorporation, (hereinafter referred 

to as Kellogg or applicant) seeks authority to consolidate tv/O 

separate highway common carrier operative rights ovr.ned by it, one 

between San Francisco and. certain Marin CO'Ul'lty points, on the one· 
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No. 23410 

han~, .~nd the other be~/een $an 'Francisco' and.certain Alameda 
(1) . • 

points, on the other hand. 

Public he~i~gs'~er~ ~Ad before Examiner Eroz at OaY~d 

and at San Rafael, at which' time ,ubl1c witneszes test1t1ed and. 

eVidence was offe=ed. At the'conclusion of the hearings) the 

matter was submitted, ~d it 'is now ready for de~1sion. The 

Merchants EY.~ress Corporation; Southern rac1tic Co~pany, North

wester~ ?acif1c Railroad ~nd~Pacitic'Motor Truc~~ng Company 

appea.red at the hearing ai protesta.nts to the granting, of the , ' 

application. 

The ~.1arin County ~o1nts served by applicant from $an 

Francisco are as ,follows; 

Alto 
Baltimore P.3xl: 
Esc.o.lle' , 
Co::te· "Madera 
Fairfax 
Greenbra~ . 
Hamilton Field 

,J{en.tt1~1d. 
:·La:c.~sdal e 
. Larks,rr..:r 
t1lrie'Point 
;!WinZani to. 
'U:t.ll ' ""all~y 
'Ross 

San Anselmo 
San Clemente 
San Rafa,el' , 

'Sausa:J.:tto 
'taldo" 

,Yoland:!. 

!he Alameda County points served by applicant from San . , 

l' _ ....... 

(l) Tne opera.tive right bet~ee!l San Francisco, and l1ar1n Co~ty. -
points VIas originally established by DeciSion No~, 32677· of 
December 27, 1939., i~ Application No. 21422. Subsequently, 
said o~erat1ve right,was ,transferred to. the Marin Express 
Service. ,By Decision.No .. , 33008, of April 16, 1940,'1n this 
proceeding, .Kellogg acq:u1red said operative right from Marin 
Express Service. By. supp'le::o.en~al application filed on . , 
September 4, 1940, Kolloeg r~quested the Co~ss1on to issue 
a neVi certificate in the .n.a:le o't, !~cllogg~ ir.. lieu of the· 
right acqu1r~dun4er DeCision No~ 3300~. By' Decision No., 
33478 of September ,10, 1940 in tl'11s' proceeding, ·sa.id ir .. :ieu 
certi!.icate was gr~ted to the ·a~plic~t. . 

" The Alameda County points here' 1n'Volv:ced are serv:ed .by a;>pli
cant under. an operative 'right acquired by p~chase from· 
~'1111ia:n Bolts under· Decision No. 25744',01' March 20~ 1933, 
in Application No. 18745. . 
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Appl. 23410 (Supp.) . e 

Francisco are as i'OllO'vIS~ 

Oakland 
Alameda 
Albany 

Emeryville 
Berkeley 

App11eact's vice-~resident and general manager testified 

that hiz company operates ~(O bighway common carrier services 

dailY between ~ Francisco and said East :Bay pOints. It also 

operates two common carrier servicez daily between San Francisco 

and the designated points in !'Iarin County. According to the wit

ness, the company presently utilizes about 90 ~ieces of automotive 

equip~ent in these operations which are conducted as separate 

services "Nith a common tertlinal at San Francisco. Al'plicant also 

maintains a terminal in Oakland and one in San P..ai'ae1. 

In the East Bay c1ties~ applic~~t performs tv/o, picl~p 

services daily (except. Su..-."days and holid~ys), one between 8.00 A.M. 

and 12.00 noon'and the other between 2;00 P.~. and 5:30 P.M. 

Traffic so picked 'up and destined to San Francisco or to ua~1n 

County points is moved to San Francisco via the San Francisco -

O~and Bay Bridge. 

The record shows that applicant provides two daily (except 

Sundays and holidays) schedules be~leen San Francisco and Uari~ 

County points, one leaving San FranCisco at 1:30 P.M. for delivery 

of ship~ents the same afternoon to various pOints in I~rin County; 

and the second sChedule leaving Sar. Franeisco at the elose of the 

business day carries shipments d1rec'~ly to Sax:. aafael rro~ which 

point they are delivered to the Yarin County pOints the !ollowing 

morning. 

Under this applicstion, Xellogg proposes to pick up 

ship:ents in the East Bay cities in the morning, carry them ~irectly 
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to San Francisco where they ~il1 be consolidat~d with San Frar~isco 

shipments for liario. ~unt:r and delivered to 1!ar1n County pOints 

the sar.le afternoon. Shipments picked up in the- East Bay cities 

in the afternoon will likevnse go directly to San Francisco where 

they will be consolidated ~ith San ?rancisco shipments and tr~

ported to ~ Rafael du:i~g the night tor delivery out of San Rafael 

the :follovri:i.g morning. 

Applieant contends that the proposed conzolidat1on of the 

two separate operatiOns v~l increase) to a certain extent, its 

load factor between East Bay cities and San Francisco, with some 

attendant increase in b~idge tolls, but that UDit operating costs 

as a whole, would be reduced by virtue of the anticipated increase 

in load !actor. It is alle~ tl"at no add! tional eq,uipmer.:t will have 

to be operated under this proposal, since applicantrs ey~sting 

autocotive equipment is adeq~te to handle the tratfic of!ered. 

Sutticientterm1nal facilities are ~lready available in Oakland, 

San Francisco o.nd San ?.atael, hence there v:ould be no additional 

capital expense involved. 

A rate witness for applicant compared the company's 

present rates ... nth thO'$e or competitive carriers tor the trans

portation of property between East Bsy cities ane 1Jar1n County 

pOints. He introduced an exhibit ~urporti~e to show that whereas 

the Sausalito, ~dll Valley and San Fra.~cisco Express Company, the 

Southern Pacific Company and the ~erer~ts Express Corporation 

I:'J.Untain tr..rough !'.'ltes betvreen Bast :Say ~1t1es and ~1n County 

pOints on a minimum basis prescribed by this COmmission by Decision 

No. 31606, as amended, in Case No. 4246, the applicant, bec~use of 

its separate operative rights, is reo.u1red to apply and eharge a 

combination rate ovar San Francisco co~posed of its rate fro~.East 
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Bay points to San Francisco, plus its ra~o from S~n Francisco ,to 

Mlrin County. Tne vntness asserted t~~t s~eh eomoination rates 

are !rom 50 to 60 per cent higher in vol~e than the through rat~: 

o!co~petitive carriers. He ~ointed out that it is proposed to 

esta,blisn the same rates as now maintained by such other carriers. , . 
Purthermore, the w1t~esz testified ~~th res~ect to the schedules 

of serVice proposed by the ap~lica."'1t a.."ld compared them "1/1 th the 

ey~sting schedules of protestant carriers between East Bay cities 

~~d Y~rir. County points. The ex.~bit shows that protestants, with 

but one exception, now render ~"l overnight'service, while applica%t 

proposes two serVices a daY, one with delivery the sa:e afternoon, 
. (2) 
and the other, ar. overnight service. 

Twenty-nine pu~lic ~l1tnesses appeared and testified on 

oehalf of applicant (~Nenty-on~ at Oaf~and and eight at San Rafael). 

At San Rafael, the t~st1mony of six additional public v.r1tnesse: on 

behalf of a.pplicant ?las st11''Ula ted by cOtulsel ~or protes,tants. 

Three of a~plieantfs w1tnessez app~ared on -behalf of the o akl a!ld " 

Chambe:::- of Commerce, the San Ratael Chamber of Commerce and the 

Marin Cou.~ty Ju.~or Cr~be~ of Co=merce, respectively. 

The attorney for OaE..land Chamber of CO:mleree testified 

that applicant's 1'ro1'o:3.1 was conside~ed by the traffiC coc:ittee 

of that organization. The comcittee reeo~en~ed that the appliea-

tion be supported and at:.thorized the 1:1 tness to appea:::- and testify 

in behalf of the applicant. 7.Ce :::-easons u."lderlying the comm~tteet~ 

action, according to the Witness, are (1) that East Eay joo"oers 

compete with San Franc1:co jobbers for Mari~ CO~"lty business; 

(2) One protestant~ according to the Witness, the Merchants Ex
press Corporation, now:aintains a schedule which leaves 
Oakland very early in the ::orning, a.r..d oegins :caking c.~11 verie·: 
at Sa.."'l Quent!n a!ld San Rafael about 9:00 A .. :!. Trois schedule -
is said to be too early for r~ndling any~hing but overnight 
ship:nents from Oal'..l,and, i.e. shipments which have 'been pieked. 
up !n Oakland c:urin!~ t:he pre",iouz day-
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(2) that Sa."'l Fril:lc1sco no?; has the aQ:va::.tage of t;-ro deli very 

~er~lcez a day into 1~ri~ Co~~ty, while Eazt Bay shippers ~~ve 

only ~"'l overnight service to the same poi~ts~ and (3) that the 

highe:- com"oi:"..a tion rates :now charged by applicant via San Fran-

cisco i:npair the use of its ser·,ice from Ea.:::t Bay Cities, even 

though it is a ~ore frequent and expedited operation than tr~t 

o~ competitive carriers. 

The sec:-ot3.:'Y of the San Rai'ael C~.aI:lber of Co:mnerce 

stated tr~t his org~ization held an exec~tive ~eeting and pas:ed 

il resolution endorsing the applicant's proposal. Ee said the 

reason for this action is the tact that Ma.:-in County mercr..a.."lts 

have long expressed a desire to do business vdth Oakland joboers 

and manufacture:-z, and want ~ore expeditious service f:-om the 

East Bay cities. The v~tness test1!ied also that ~~eher rates 

via the applicant's line ~de on the combination basis over San 

Francisco were a handicap to YLa.:-in Co~ty busines:s:ncn. On c:::-oss-

e::r.,amir..ation, the wi tnezs conceded that he knevr of' no complaints 

against the service of Me:-c~~~ts Express Corporation, nor ~~d he 

ever asked that carrier to~ additional schedul~s of z~~vice. The 

p~esid~nt of the ~ri~ CO~"'lty Ju.~io:::- Chamber of Commerce testifi~d 

substantially in the sa:e ma~~o:::- a~ the preceding witness. 

Shipper Witnesses ro~ applicant testified with ~espect 

to the i'ollowing pOints, which will be s~:::-ized tor the sak~ 

of brevity, a.."ld will be stated in the order of thei'!" er:phasis. 

They testified ur~tormlY 

(1) that they are familiar vnth the ~pplicantT~ 
propo:ed rates 3,.'"ld service, and t:..a t if the 
consolidation ot ope~ative rights is au~ho~
ized by the Co~m1ssion, they would use the 
service; 
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(2) that Oay~ana shippers require applicant's 
service in o~der to compete.vdth San Fran
cisco jobbers doing business in ¥~rin County; 

(3) that San Francisco ~s n~erous !or-r~re 
carriers who rende~ tvnce-a-day service to 
pOints in U~rin Co~~ty, whereas East Bay 
shippers have o:,..1.y a oncc-a-day "overr..ight" 
service to the sa:e points; 

(4) that retail custO:lers in !~rin County o::ten 
phone their orders to an East Bay wholesaler 
or joboer and de:and more prompt tr~~sporta
tion service t~~n can be rendered at the 
present time; 

(5) that the present trar.spo~tation service of 
the Southern ?aci~ic-Nor~hwestern Pacific a.~d 
Pacific Motor Trucking Company, in so far as 
their needs are concerned, is ~~atisfactory 
and inadequate, because in some instances it 
is too slow and because it does not provide 
!or saoe day delivery to Marin County point~; 

(6) that service of Merchants Express between East 
Bay points and Sa.~ q~entin i~ satisfactory; 
with respect to Sa~ Rafael, however, the wit
ness urged the granting of the ap,lication on 
the gro'\.:,.~d that it "Ifould afi'orc. the:n a superio:
se:-vice to that offered by Me:-chants E:-:p:-ess, 
in tr4t it would afford a daily delivc:-y as 
contrasted with the p~eser.t overnight delive:-y. 

(7) that a large part, at least 50 per cent, of 
their traffic .fould 1:0VC via app11cZLnt f s line 
on the morr~ng picku~ in East Bay cities for 
same a!ternoon deli very in Marin CO'U."lty; 

(8) that i<ellogg's proposed s·erV1ce \'{111 tend to 
develop ~Ore business for East Bay jobbers ~nd 
manui':lcture:-s in Xarin C01.:.r.:.ty d~e to the es
tablishment of service co:n:;·etitlve with San 
Fran~isco ser·Jice, and to ~~ualiz1ng Kellogg's 
rates v~th those of other carriers; 

(9) that Kellogg's p~ese~t se~vice :ro~ S~~ Fra~
cisco to MA~in Co~ty points is satisfactory; 

(10) thct in so~e cases it is necessary fo:- shippers 
to use the services oi' the Tria.ngle Express 
Company, a ~lghway contract carrier, to secure 
:nore efficient and expeditious truck service 
froe Ala:eda Co'U..~ty to LCa.:-1l'l County; and 

(11) ttat despite the handicap of higher combi~
tion rates over ~n Fr~nc1sco, some shippers 
novI use Kellogg I s serVice bec:l'lse o! the same 
day delivery on East B~y shipments. 

The foregOing testimony of applicant's witne:ses was not subst~n-

tially controverted upon cro:s-e~nat10n by counsel for protest-

o.nts~ 
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Protestants offered no ~ublic witn0sses in their own 

ber~l~. They introduced operating testi~ony, however, through 

roprese~tativcs of their executive and operating departments. 

Tne general mar~gcr o! Merchants Express Corporation stated that 

his co~p~~y maintains a ree~ar service between the principal 
(3) 

East Bay c1 tics and San Quentin a::.d sa..." Rafael; that the t:oa!,,!,1c 

presently handled by his co:~any bet~een those pOints is very 

small, with no back-h~ul t:oar~ic of any conse~uence fro~ ~~r1n 

County pOints to Oakland; that he t:laintains an agent at San 

?~rael for the solicitation of traffic; that there ap,cars to 

'be no sufficient volU:le of traffic at present to j'llStify tW'ice-

a-day service from Alameda County nor any indication that the 

volume of Marin Cour.ty business can be increasee over that which 

is presently transported. 

On cross-exa=inat1on, the witnes~ conceded that when . 

the Merchants Exp~ess Co~poration first began to serve San Rafael 

and San Quentin, its :oates !~om the East Bay cities were generally 

lower than the rates of the Southern ?acific-Northwest~rn Pacific, 

but that after the Co=mission issued 1ts ~ecis10n No. 30370, in 

Case No. 4088 Part Ifun the :oates o! all car:-iers were equalized 

~~d thereafter the volu:e of Mercr4nts Express Corporation's trat-

A representative of the Southe~n PacifiC Company's 

(3) The witness stated that his co::pa..."y operates 0. truck f~o:n 
Oakland -'ia Richmond, thence ·'iao Rich.J:o.nd-Sa!'l Rafael :Ferry 
Company to Point Sar. Quent1n, thence to s~~ Ea~acl, leaving 
East Ba.y cities ,,"oout 7:30 A.M. a.r.d per;to~:ling certain :pictrop 
serv1ce at inter=ed1~te po1nts oetween Oa~~and ~nd Richmond 
before boarding the ferry at the latter point, about 8:20 A.M. 
Deli very a. t Sa..~ Quentin 'begins aboi:.'t 8 :30 A.It.. and at San 
Ra!ael between 8:45 A.M. ant! 9;15 A.M.' The :-~turn trip ~rom 
San Rafael to Oo.1~D.nd is =c.de about noor. each day. 
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bureau or transportation research testified ~ith res~ect to the 

method of operation or present rail and'truck services of that 

ca:rier and its connections on tra.~ic 'betvleen llameda COtlnty· 

and Y~in County. From his testimony, . it. appears that freight 

picked up in the Ea~t Bay cities' during the day, is assembled 

at the Southern Pacific freight station, ;th and Y~rY~ Street~, 

Oakland, where it is loaded .into a rail box ear. The box ear is 

~oved out or the freight depot at 8:00 P.M. each night and is 

ba:-ged troe. Oal"..l~nd to Tiburon \Vhere the ~\orthVlestern ?acii'ie 

itailroad receives it, and bauls it to San Ra:ael. The car arrives 

at San RAfael about 3·30 A.~. the fol1or~ng :orning ~here the traffic 

is s¢rted for distribution by Pacific Mo~or TrucyJalg Company to 

points in Marin County commencing at 8:00 A.M. Roughly, about 

th:-ee tons of traffic per day moves !ietween East Bay cities and 

Marin County pOint's via the Southern Pacific Company and its con-

nect1ons. The wit~ess contended tl1at this tratf1c is needed for 

the continued oper~tion of freight serviee from and to pOints 

north of San P.a!ael, and that a. ...... Y r.i.:i. version or less-carloa.d 

traffic may jeopardize the ~intcnance of certain railroad agency 

statiOns oy the Northwestern Pacific Railroad in the affected area. 

Before proeeed~ng to a diseussion or the eVidence, it 

may be well to reView brierly, the status ot the appli~nt here 

before the Co~ss1on. Unlike~ ...... a?plicant for a new certificate, 

Kellogg has two separate opera.tive rigr.ts· which axe sought to be 

consolidated. These operative rizt~ts are c~ently eXG~cised undel" 

sepa=ate certi!'icatt}s heretofore gr~ted by this Co=1ssion, auth

orizing the operation of a t~ck service between San ?ranciseoand 

Alameda. County, on the one hand, and between San Frand.seo and. Marin 

County, on the other hand. The instantapp11cation Was filed under 

the provisions of Section 50-3/4 <c) of the Public Utilities Act, 

which reads in :part a.s follows: 
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" ••• Without the ·express approval of the comcission, no 
certificate or public convenience and necessity issued to 
any highway comtlon carrier under the provis10:o.s of this 
section, or heretofore issued by th.e commission for the 
transportation of: pro,e:-ty by a.uto tr".lck or self-propelled 
vehicle, nor a:n:y operative r ieht i'ou."lG.ed upon operations 
actually conducted in good faith. on July 26, 1917, shall 
be combined, united or consolidated with another such 
certificate or op~rative right so as to pe~t tb:ough 
service be~neen any poi~t or ~oints served under any such 
separate certificate or o,erative ri~~t, on the one hand, 
and any pOint or pOints served under another such certif
icate or operative right, on the other hand; nor, without 
the express approval or the cOmcission, shall any through 
route or joint, tl~ough, combination, or proportional rate 
be established by any highway common carrier between any 
point or points which it serves under any such certificate 
or operative right, and any point or pOints which it 
serves under any other such certifica.te or operative 
right.r! 

In construing the foregoing provisions of the Public Utilities Act, 

the COmmission nas' heretofore enunCiated the doctrine that an appli

cant seeking (l) authority to consolidate separate operative rights, 

or (2) pe~ssion to establish joint through rates in lieu o~ combin

ation rates involving. separate operative ri~~ts, is required to 
. (4) 

prove public convenience and necessity. 

Counsel for applicant contended 1n his o~ning statement 

in this proceeding tba t the COmmission is in error in holding to 

this doctrine, because Section 22 or the Public Utilities Act =akes 

it the duty of a carr1er to establish joint tb:ough rates and render 

(4) By Decision No. 32029, in Application Nos. 20826, 2089~, and 
20893, issued on May 23, 1939, !n r~ AnderS2n et %1 (42 CRe 1,) 
the Commission said: . 

lfNo certificate may be granted except after a. showing or :public 
convenience ~~d necessity. In the past we have held that COn
solidation may ~ot be accomplished except upo~ a similar shoWing 
or public convenience and nocessity. The establishment or joint 
rates is one or the clearest manifestations of a consolidat1o~ 
of certificates or operative rights, within the meaning attrib
uted by our decisions to that ter.c. It would seem, therefore, 
that the obligation ::-esting upon an applicant to esta.blish·. 
public convenience and necessity c~ndit10ns and permeates the 

enti::'e subdiVision. tt 
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through transportation service. Ee asserted that in view of Section 

22, the "duty" there enjoined upon a car:::-ier c:-e3.tes a correlative 

ftright,fr permissive in nature, which the ca:rier ::n.-'lY exercise 'VI1thout 

being reCiu1red to assume the b1.:.l"den of proVing public convenience and 

necessity. Eowever, he said, in view ot the Commission's opinion in 

Decision No. 32029 (42 C.R..C. 15) in which it expressed the "new th.3.t 

an obligation rests upon ~~ a~plic.a.nt to establish public convenience 

and neceszi ty, he would offer the test1mo:).y of' public "Hi tncsses and. 

other probative evidence to support the instant application. We will 

now ~~dertake to repJiew the eVidence offered. 

T'.L'le testimony preponderantly shows that sl'l1ppe:-s in Alameda 

County and Marin County desire applic~~t to render a through serVice 

under through ra. tes cOI:lpeti t1 ve with those of other ca..."'"riers.. !t 

shows, ~oreover, that appl!cantfs same-day delivery service is. much 

desired and is an improvement over the existing overnight service o! 

other carriers. Tne applicatio~ is sup~orted by Chambers or Commerce 

of Alameda and 1~rin Counties who s~ek to bring about a closer trade 

relationship with one another and to establish transportation service 

comparable vti th service !rotl and to San Fra~ci!:co .. 

The r1r~~e1al ability ot the applicant to undertake and 

operate the consolidated through service is not questioned 1nas~eh 

as applicant haz 'been and i::; now operati:::.g the two serViees separately 

although under one m~~eetlent and control and that it will utilize. 

existing trucking equipment and terminal facilities to carryon the 

propoced operation. 

(5) S~etion 22 of the ?J.blic utilities Ac't read::: in part as follows: 
t'Every' co:rnmon. carrier shall afford all reasonable, propel' alld equal 
facilities tor the prompt and efficient ~nterehange and transfer . 
or passengers, tonnage and cars, lo~ded or empty, between the 
lines owned, operated, controlled or leased ~y it and the lines 
of every other co=mon carrier, nnd shall ~e such interchange 
and transfer promptly vdthout discrimination between shippers, 
passengers or ca:riers. either as to compensation charged, service 
:::-endered or facilities ~~oreed ••••• Nothi~g in this section sl~ll 
oe construed as in anywise licit1ng or modifYing the duty of ~ 
common carrier to es~~b11sh joint rates, fares ~~d charges !or . 
the tr~sportat1on 0: passengers ~d property over the lines owned, 
oper~ted, controlled or le3.sed by it and the linez or other common 
carriers, nor ~s in any mar.ner !i~ting or mod1f~~g the power of 
the co~ss10n to require the establishcent of suCh jOint rates, 
fares and charg~s." 
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The inade~uacy 0: the eXisting service of c~mpetitive 

carriers is dcmonst~ated by the testimony of applicant's vntnesses 

which stands ~~c~~lenged in this record. The protestants merely 

offered evidence designe~ to show the nature of the existing 

se:-vice. This testitlor.y shovts that Merchants Express Co:-poration 

serve~ San Rafael and San Q~entin or~y, giving 9:00 A.M. delivery 

on traffic picked up in Oakland the previous day. !t is not, 

the~e:ore, a same-day service, such as that proposed by the ap

plicant. ~o:-eover, this p:-otesta~t does not o!!er service to the 

other pOints in Marin County proposed to be served oy applicant, 

nor does applicant propose to sorve San Quentin, 

The other protestant, Southern Pacific Co~pany, renders 

~~ overnight service tro~ Ala~eda Co~ty to ~rin Cou.~ty points 

by means of a rail service, a barge service, ~~other rail servi~e 

and finally a t~uck service to complete the ope~ation. At least 

a portion of the lesz-carload traffiC here involved is entitled 

to a ~ore expeditious service, ~d on~ which does not entail so 

many handlings and transfers i~ transit. 

The eV'ide~ce ;"-.;.rthe!" shows that some shi:ppe::,s a!"e nov: 

using a hi~hway cont~act ~ar!"ier to secure the type of service 

vlhich they need and which they are U!'.a.ble to secure tro:l th~ 

existing common ca~rie~s se!"vine the points involved. 

It appears conclusive, there!ore, that applic'ant 1"..as 

de~onstrated by evidence and testi~ony that public convenience 

and necessity justi!y the consolidation of the separate operative 

rights here involved; t1"~t the proposed t~~ough service and t1"~ough 

rates with two schedules per day between A1~eda Cou.~ty ~~d ~rin 

County will be i~ the public interest ~~d will not enlarge the 

n~ber o~ carriers operating in the aftectedarea, since applicant 

1s presently engaged in r~ndering the same service today on co:bin

at!on rates Over Sa.~ Francisco. T~e ~et result of the authority 
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here sought Will be to continue :a.n existing improvement in trOl.nS:

portation serVice at ratcs competitive With those or other common 

carriers. The application Will be granted. 

Public hearings ~Ving be~n had in the abovewentitled 

p:~ocecding, eVidence haor:ing b~n :::-ccoived, the matte:- having been 

duly sub~tted, and the Commission being !'lOW' tully advisod~ 
, , 

. ~ RAILROA:) CO!21ISSION OF !"'iE STAXZ OF CAL:::FO~'\~ F.EF.EBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necess1~y reqUire the consol

idation or separate operative rights now owned by Kellogg Express 

and Dray1ng Company, 

1. Between San Franciseo and eerta,1nMarin 
Cou..~ty points, authoriz~ by Decision No. . 
33478, dated September 10, ,l94O, i:l this 1'ro
ceedine; , O::l the one bR..ne., and 

2. Betvteen San. ?:-aneiseo and certain Alamed.:l 
County pOi."lts, authorized by Deeision No. 
2'5744" dated March 20, 1933-, in A.pplication 
rro. l6745, on the other hand. 

IT IS EE?~~ ORDEP3D that said operative rights be and 

they are h~reoy mere.ed and consolidated., and that Kellogg Exp~ss 

and Draying Company be and 1t is hereby authorized to establish 

and publish through rates 'between all pOints se!"ved 'by the consol

ida,ted oper.'lt1on, and to establish and 1:l3.intain through routes for 

service be~ffeen all of said points. 

and time schedules be- filed to proVide t'or the esta"olisbment ot 

said l'ates and service on :rive (5') days" notiee to. tllc Co.rm:lission 

and to the ~ub11e. 
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The ettecti ve d.a. ~ of this ord.er shall ~e· twenty (20)' 

days from the date hereof., , 

Datea o.t SAn Francisco, C~1!"ornia, this 

of A2.<:~ ~ , 1940. 

1'7~ , 

~ .. 


